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(tptptf M not rateiwdSatnrdav ootttr (Jta oflct 
Report without delay any change o< addraea *i» 

lBg both *ld and ««». 
Communication* iollcttcd firoro aU Catholics, 

tccnispniled to ewjry Inattnce by tj" nam* <** * • 
Wthw Naaee ol contributor withheld if desired 

Bw OO IBQSB, • o agents nsleaa the? bare ere 
(test&ls aiciud by n* op to date. 
•JMMMmnmybetaadeit our riik, either b> 

d»afct*|««it mosey G^tw.poatofflM mane? or 
deroe retfatered letter, a/Wreaaed B. J. Ryan 
Buiinea*M»n«e«r. Money cent In any othet 
ajaytaattherUk. ofthe perwn *endlnr It. 

ZtuaHttmianca.-Tn* JOI/KMAL mil be eem 
to avery atUwcriber until ordered ftopped and all 
axnaranaarepaddap. The only lejrai raathod 
rfitapplaa; a paper U tnr paying up all due*. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Per Vear, In Advene* . . . . . OI.O© 
Entered as second diss mail mattai. 

S A T U R D A Y . MAV 13. 1899. 

TBI .BPBOSB 0 7 7 1 . 

City Newe ARonM. 

The CATHOIJC JotitNAL » *old by the 
following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
Of them Saturday roomings. 

L. Merk, 834 E«« Main street. 
1, C. Weldman, 1S6 State Street. 
Yawman & Stnpp. 5^7 * . M « l n St-
1, Soehner, $ « Hudson at. 
V n , K. L. Wilcox, 7*4 B. Main Stroet. 
Hetsger Bros.. 780 N. Clinton Street, 
ffiiij. Rose, 366 North St. 

TRU8T8. j 
Trust* ! Trusts ! Trust* ! Nothing 

bat Trusts. Almost every day a new 
trust is formed. It is like an epederaio 

• spreading over the country. The 
latest addition is a chair and rocker 
trait and the negotiations are nearly 
completed. The eoheme involves 
$26,000,000, which represents the 
purchasing power of the Dew cornbina-! 
t in. The Hubbard & Kid ridge 
Chair Ctompany, on Lyell avenue, this 
city,have agreed to enter tho combina
tion, and so it goes. According to the| 

Catholic Record from which we pub
lish the following: " Forty-three, 
traits organized in January and 
February of this year form an aggre-
gat« $1,100,300,000, while the com ! 

bination formed in 1898 represent a' 
a eapital of only $916,176,000. | 
TChe Anjerican Steel and Iron Com-| 
jaay incorporated in January, 1899, 
l u a capital stock of $90,000,000. 
Tke Federal Steel Company is the 
greatest of aJl industrial trusts, its' 
capital being $200,000,000. There 1 
are whiskey trusts, tobacco trusts, 
leather trusts, rubber trusts,pulp and 
paper trusts, biscuit and baking pow
der trusts, petroleum trusts. At the 
rate these combinations are now 
forming there will not be an article 
offered for sale which will not be eon-
trolled by a trust. 

It used to be advanoed as a mot\o 
that competition was the Hie of trade. 
If this ia true trade is doomed as the 
object of trusts is to annihilate compe
tition. 

What will be the result of these 
gigantic aggregations of capital on this 
country? Trusts have a few advo
cates. It it advanoed that they pro-
note a mors •eonomitml way of pro
duction; that they render the em
ployment of labor more steady and at 
better remunerative prieea; and that 

v a%» ihajr if* • teaefit to the working 
cliaeiaf. ! 

Bat oa the other band, they are 
jgcnecaily viewed in a spirit of appre-
£aeeuioa. It is feared that when they 
get iato fall working order they can 
reraiaaael ariose, and exact from the 
.otiMUu all thai is can poMibly 

CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE. 
From the pastoral letter of the Arch

bishop and bishops of New Zealand, Is
sued at the close of the recent first 
provincial council, we take the follow
ing: 

"All Christian society, the whole 
magnificent fabric of Christian civili
sation, rests upon the Christian family, 
the Christian home. Now the basis of 
the Christian home is Christian' mar
riage, which our Divine Lord has 
raised to the dignity of a sacrament. 
By home-life the characters of men are 
moulded more than by any other 
agency. Give religious, pure, peaceful 
and sweet home-life, then all the vir
tues which hallow and adorn life blos
soms like flowers In genial spring, but 
when the bud of childhood ts blight
ed In this Its earliest sanctuary, then 
farewell the bope of fragrant blossoms 
and ripe fruit in after life. But the se 
curity of the Christian home Is In the 
indissolubility of the .marriage tie. 
Christian marriage is the union of one 
man and one woman and forever. 
ThlB is God's ordinance from the De
fining of the world; this is the law of 
Jesus Christ, the legislator of the New 
Covenant, this is fhe doctrine of the 
spouse of Christ, the Catholic Churrh. 
No matter, then, what human enact
ments may be framed—no matter what 
laws of divorce may be published—no 
matter how few or how many (whether 
ane or twenty) causes of divorce be ad
mitted in the government of this or 
that country—our duty Is plain: we 
cannot accept them nor profit by them 
to break a lawful marriage sanctioned 
by the Church of God. Christian mar
riage OBC-6 consummated can never be 
dissolved, save by death. Even adul
tery, though It may Justify separation 
from bed and board," cannot loose the 
marriage tie, so that either of the part
ies may marry again during the life of 
the other. "What God has Joined t o 
gether, let no man put asunder' (Matt. 
xix. 6.) Our duty, In common with all 
Christian believers and friends of civ
ilization, is to deplore the havoc 
wrought by divorce laws of this and 
other countries—laws which are fast 
loosening the foundations of society. 
Our duty Is to Inculcate that all such 
divorces are powerless In conscience. 

Our duty Is to teach Catholics to enter IK881'011 ° f o n e simple and ordinary 
member of the "London Missionary 
8ociety "—one William Chambers ! 
Talk of religious toleration—with its 
boasted trumphet blast forever in the 
ears of a reading public ! If confi
dence can be placed in Mr. Osborne's 
statement, the bombardment of 8a 
moan towns must be abhorent to any 
civilized human being. And what 
makes the statements seem mysterious 
is the dec'aration of the same corres
pondent to the effect that the English 
and Americans did the "bombarding" 
together. If the statements are true 
in their full detail, it would be a mat
ter of duty for the naval authority ia 
this country to investigate the matter 
and have it distinctly known that 
Uncle Barn's war ships can aot be 
utilized by other countries in their 
robber syBtem of government When 
the vast majority of the inhabitants of 
Samoa wish to retain their King, and 
he of the tolerant and Christian 

BKLIGION T H E CAUSE 

EDITOB CATHOLIC JOURNAL: 

Flippancy of conscience has charac
terized in a fearful decree the public 
print of to day. Notwithstanding the 
numberless resources and means that 
seemingly are at our command, it is 
impossible to receive proper news or 
the trueaccuuuta of what transpires in 
the Eastern portion of this universe of 
ours. With some sixteen cable wires 
in the Atlantic Ocean the foreign news 
is "boiled down" to that degree to 
suit the notions of European "senders" 
thereby misleading the reading public 
ou this side of the Alantic Ocean. A 
cable message of to-day will have His 
Holiness, Pope Leo XIII, in a very 
poor state of health, and the morrow's 
cable dispatch will make a statement 
to the contrary f Likewise, as is 
often the case,we have manufactured 
news of the damaging character to Ire
land "fired oil" from London to the 
New York press to be contradicted by 
letters through the service of the mail 
bag on the Atlantic steamers. Hence 
it is, at this late period we are com
mencing to get news of the real state 
of affair in Samoa. As the supposition 
has that every question has two sides 
f>r disputation, it appears—according 
the Loudon truth correspondent — we 
have beeo hearing but one side of the 
question, and that is the Euglish 
veraion of matters in that off ooun'rv. 

From letters of recent date, from 
ex United States counsel to Africa, 
Mr. Lloyd Osborne throws much 
light on the difficulties as they now 
exist, and unravels to the public view 
the causesand the real one is that of 
religion. It seems according to Mr. 
Osborne's statement, the London 
Missionary Society (Protestant) can
not tolerate the thoughts of a Roman 
Catholic King, over Samoa ! When 

tering and leaving the church ? The 
same noise would be considered out of 
place in our owu home. Good parents 
will correct their children for slamming 
a door; why show less good manners 
in our Father's house ? 

These may seem trivial matters but 
tbey have much to do with what is 
high and holy. Any action done for 
God should be well done. Why not 
learn to do little things well.a Let us 
try at leaat. 

A N OBSERVER. 

THE UOHFBLL* 

GOSPEL —Sunday in the Octave 
of the Ascension—St. John xv. 26 27; 
xvi. 1-4.—At that time Jesus said to 
His dibcipies: " When the Paraclete 
cometh Whom I will send you from 
the Father, the Spirit ..f truth, Who 
proceedeth from the Father, He shall 
give testimony of Me. And you shall 
give testimony, because you are with 
Me from the beginning. These things 
have I Bpoken to you that I may not 
be scandalized. Tbey will put you 
out of the synagogues: yea, the hour 
cometh that whosoever killeth you 
will think that he doth a service to 
God. And these thrngB will they do 
to you because they have not known 
the Father nor Me. But these things 
I have told you that when the hour of 
them shall come, you may remember 
that I told vou." 

In a certain sense these words were 
also intended for us. We also bear 
witness U> Jesus, by leading a life ac
cording to nis holy law; we also by 
sincerely professing the faith and by 
observing the laws of the gospel, may 
expect, as St. Paul says, to be psree-
cuted; we also who find ourselves ob-

the TnhabiUntM.f that"counTry or'ea"ted '(«>»» of persecution must be encouraged 
Alfred their King, the Missionary | ! ^ _ { > e ° f O U r e U , r D a l P e w a r d , n 

8 >ciety became displeased and one 
William Chambers, chief juBtice iu 
their behalf has been "working u p " a 
scheme for haired and difficulties for 
the inhabitants by "report ing" and 
receiving 00 operation from head 
quarters in London—the scenes, of 
" bibles and bayonets. " " Her 
Majesty's " 
through the 

MBLBY, L I N D J S A Y & CURE CO. 

heaven. 

Wootxty Church Calendar 

Sunday. Msv 14th — SimJnv in th- O.-lave 
of the A\cen*ion . — (.o<prl bt John xv 
26 27 . xvi 1 4 
Monday. May 15. — S; Sophia, virgin 
martyr, 

government responds j Tuesday, May 16 —St. John Ncpomucene, 
medium of her naval I »»r»v» 

powers by sailing in the vicinity of 1 W £ B
D ^ - . MaT ' 7 

Samoa and making it uncomfortable Thursday. May 18 —s 
for its inhabitants at the bid and eug-

lnto marrtage through worthy and 
holy motives, and with the blessings 
of religion, especially with the bless
ing of the Nuptial Mass. Then, far 
from wishing for means of escape from 
their union, they will regret that i t 
can be dissolved even by death. 

"When we look around us It la bard 
to believe that Catholics sufficiently 
realize the sanctity and responsibility 
of the marriage state. Too often, l ike 
unbelievers, as though they were free 
In this matter to follow their whims 
and fancies without regard to the d i 
vine laws or the commandment of t h e 
Church, they readily contract mixed 
marriages—that Is to Bay, they Inter
marry with those who have no faith 
or a religion different from our own. 
Under cartain conditions, which ought 
to be loyally promised, and fulfilled. 
the Church reluctantly permits the 

V Paschsl Bayloo, 

t Venanpus, martyr 
Friday, May I-J. — St. Pc'cr Celestin. pope. 

coafestur. 
Siturday. May "Jo. M HctnaiJiue of Si 

enna.ooafrs&or 

Bicycles and Bicycle Supplies, 
We have selected our Bicycle Hue with the greatest care; each 

wheel is here because of some s-peeial recommendation, because we 
believe it to be the best value at the price. 
There are few manufacturers in the country who would not he glad 
to be represented in Rochester by Sibley, Lindeay &Curr. 

You can't make a mistake in selecting a mount from this lL-t 
the cheapest wheel is high grade. 
Navarre, $22.50 Brighton Swell, $29, Lenox, $35, 
Waverly, $36, Iver Johnson,$36and $45 National, $46.50, 
Eldrege, $50, Belvidere. $40. 

Hartford Tires, "seconds," $2 each. 
Toe Clips, several patterns, 5c a pair. 
Foot Pumps—seamless brass, nickel plated, 25c and 39c. 

Men's Summer FurnJshlngs. 
We add the finishing touch to the summer Furnishing store;open 

for view and purchase all the distinctively Summer Neckwear 
English Squares, Ascote, Puffs. 

They are the very choicest ccarfs the market produces—madras 
cloths, piques, cheviots; silks couldn't be prettier and they wouldn't 
be half so natty and cool . These are the 8carfs that you have been 
educated to buy at half a dollar, but we have just out that price right 
in two, your choice f«r 25c 

Finest quality of Wash Club Ties, 2 for 25c. 
Corded silk front Shirts with bodies of fine white cambric; they 

fasten with three pearl buttons, have tie retainer back and front; are 
perfect for mgligee dress, 89c. 

Colored Silk Umbrellas. 
We took all the maker had. 26-inch colored silk sun Umbrellas 

wine, navy, green and blaek: Scorched Congo loop handles; silk tas
sel* to match covers; they are Umbrellas you have no right to think 
of buying for less than $1.75; the price i8$1.39. 
F a n c y H o 8 i e r y , H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s . 

By actual count these counters' This House Furnishing Store 
show 170 lines of Ladies' Fancy j is of invaluable assistance to prac-
H o 8 i e r y j ticaliy every one a t this season. 

In each of these lines there are j This list will perhaps suggest s o m s 
from four to six different color-j of the touching points; it might be 
in^s; five would 1K> a fair average. ; extended almost indefinitely. 
Multiply 170 by 5 and you have' " ' " "" 
h60. 

Think of it, H50 styles of Fancy 
Hosiery, at prices from 12c to $2 
a pair 

The window display hhowssonu* 
of them. Don't believe there is a 
likt? showing in the length and 
breath of the land; more than you 
will ran- to see at one vinit, that's 
certain. 

r o a r v HOCBT ADORATION. 

contracting of such marriages, but she Icharaoter, it is the duty of other 
governments to mind their own busi
ness by keeping their bands off. 
Otherwise the loud talk of humanity, 
"higher civilization" and "Christi
anity" are phrases of the decoy order. 

H. O'C. 
WATKINS, N. Y. 

Sm 

Si 

Itlieelf-evidentthat traits are or-
gioUed for private gaia and aot for 
charitable pnrjMMes. It is positively 
certain they will squeeze from the pub* 
lb* j i i they em. TMsMhwnait na-
;iwre> »md natuxe never fails to assert 
itjMlf. Are trusts a tkreatto the wel
fare ef the community ? If they are. 
IpeXoftglit to he opposed from the 

£itll&.'VAqr «e resisted, could they 
ItetntiMs t . .This is a problem 
for the fnrare to solve. Money is 
omnipotent; it can command new»-
papers, sptakerg, writers, legislatures, 
and bay voter*; so that the mult 

y -ipuld be w y i4jjjjflgjk It will eater 
'the politics of tie eouatry. Some of 
- the Democratic leaden have already 

declared thernMlve_a against truets; 
/-while KBie RepublieRns fear that it 
.«Mjd be too piirerful a weapon in 
$&J>WpW*.*' lM*o^ *»d thertf.f. 

ftlw 

regards them as unchristian, she con
sents to them as a mother, who de
spairs of offering effective opposition, 
consents to the marriage of her daugh
ter with one who she knows la more 
likely to break her child's heart than 
to aecure her lifelong happiness. The 
greatest evil of such matches l ies n o t 
in the fact that there can be no per
fect union of heart, no complete sym
pathy, BO entire revelation of each to 
each, and consequently not that un-
rufBea peace and contentment which 
the marriage union should bring; but 
it is found in this other fact, that in 
such wedlock deep religion and earnest 
piety are almost impossible while the 
children of these religiously divided 
families too often grow up in indiffer
ence, and sooner or later fall away 
from the faith. The fathers of this 
council therefore, reiterate their most 
earnest and solemn warnings against 
the prevalence of mixed marriages, 
and exhort their clergy t o frequently 
remind their people, particularly par
ents aad guardians, ot their duty l a 
this regard, se that, If aot all, a t least 
a great number of the objectionable 
marriages may he avoided." 

Intense feeling, has been aroused by 
the action of the Atlanta, Ga.. board 
of education in passing a rule subject
ing pupils of the public schools to a 
djemerlfc for absence on account of 
church attendance. For years it has 
been the custom cto withhold the de
merit for absence when the pupil stay
ed out to go to church. The priests 
have denounced the conduct of th« 
hoard as narrow and bigoted, and Mr. 
Kfttailtcm Douglass, one ot the mem
bers of the board made public a state. 
xnent, to which he arraigns the ma
jority of the hoard tot its secret ses
sions* The secret session* he declares 
Is rwtpojulblo tor thia rule, aad he ap. 
• —" - » r the ""•—'*'"' "'" -"'-'-ti, •"" 
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t f H T ? 

Why do people go to church late 
when it it is just as easy to form a 
habit of going in time? These same 
people woald not want to miss part of 
a good drama if they were going to a 
theatre. Why miss any part of tke 
mats ? Why will the people sit down 
before the priest ia seated during the 
services ? These same people would 
consider it very impelite to take their 
Mat tint if in the presence of the 
prssldeat of the United States or if is 
Europe, In the presence ef a King. 
What is a president or king compared 
to a representative of OhrUt ? Why 
are 10 many people afraid of their own 
voice in anaweriag the pehlio prayers 
of the chureh ? These same peeple 
are never afraid to raise their voice in 
conversation, nay, perhaps sometimes 
evoa to the detriment of their neigh
bors. Why be ashamed to ate the 
voice for the honor and glory of God ? 
Why will people be rude while the 
•ermon is being delivered by reading 
tneir prayer beok more diligently than 
during mass or by leaving the etmrch, 
thus showing the want of all know
ledge of good manners ? These same 
peeple would hesitate to do a rade set 
in worldly society. Why he lets 
polite ia the hease of God ? Why 
will people persist in leaving the 
church about two ninnies before the 
services are ever ? Are all going on 
important business which cannot be 
delayed ? It «ay business mere ha-
psrtant than the sorties of God? 
Those twee Moments of time stay be 
wasted at the hoar of death aai may 
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The order of Funtv Hours states 
that the devotions w i s take place as 
follows: 

May 1 4 - N u n d a , Clifton Springs, 
Union Hpringa, W.est Bloomfield, 
Holy Apostles, Rochester; 8t . Mary's, 
Elmira. 

HER SILVER J U B I L E E . 

Stetar Mary S e b a i t l a n Celebrate* her 

Tweatly-rifth A n n i v e r s a r y , 

•The Bilver jubilee of Sister Mary 
Sebastian was celebrated at 8 t Joseph's 
con van I, Seneca Falls, N. Y., on 
Saturday last. A solemn high mass 
was celebrated in honor of tke occa
sion in St. Patrick's church at 8 
o'clock, Rev. M. Hendricks of Avon, 
being celebrant, Rev. Geo. J.ElsUrof 
Caledonia, deacon, and Rev. M. U. 
Dwyer, sub deacon. Sister Sebastian 
is a teacher in St. Patriok's sohool and 
is most highly respected by her pupils 
and the congregation, a large number 
of which paid their respscti to the 
jubilarian at the convent during jjthe 
day. Oar wish is that Sister Sebas
tian will live to celebrate her golden 
jubilee. 

Refrigerators, $5.98 to 817 .50 . 
Ice Boxes, 85 to $18 .75 . 
Ice Cream Freezers ,$1.46to $10 
Screen Windows, 17c to 38c . 
Screen Doors , 85c to $1 .25 . 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, $ 7 . 5 0 

to $ 1 2 50. 
Moth Proof Chests, $ 3 to $ 4 . 1 0 
Water Coolers, $ 1 . 2 5 to $ 2 . 5 0 
Grass Shears, 19c . 
Grass H o o k s , 20e and 25c. 

A Parasol Window. 
Parasols make their first bow through a window display. They 

have been ready some few days but have not pressed themselves upon 
your notice, heretofore. 

We take particular pride in this Parasol show* for 1699. Seasons 
styles gave us the oppurtunity; we improved i t - b y far the most at
tractive assemblage of Parasol fashions of which we have remem
ber ance . 

As combinations of black and white are high in favor, we give 
them a conspicuous plaoe in the window display -black and white 
coachings, black and white with net ruffles. 

Other styles receive the notice they merit. 
Parasol prices range from $1 to $10. 

Sibley, Lindsay & Cnrr Co. 

At Onr New Store, 78 State Si 

Knlxhta of Colombo*. 

District Deputy Carey of Buffalo, 
will give the third degree at Ithaca en 
Monday, May 29th. 

State Deputy Francis J. McOloa-
key of Brooklyn, rill give tke third 
degree at Rochester June 21st, and at 
Geneva June 22nd. 

No Degree work will be given here
after on Sunday. 

F E C O A T O B M . 

• lka« Tkcy ware glad to go wlea theii tii 
•ome, ' 

Those aobla friaada e l eara,— 
To leava tha earth for • heavenly home, 

Above the sprtngtiaae flowers. 
Nar fading flenl tribute hare 

Thoagh emblems of ear love, 
Could portray the joys se tear 

God held for thea abet*. 
Nor woald thay aay to yen »or I 

"Lay flowera epon my grave" 
No, Uitead. "hev* kely mass 

My soul from pais tc save." 
So ia happy faith they passed away 

These Catholic frieada of oars, 
May they live in God's eternal day, 

Above the seriagiime flowers 1 
Rochester, May.'90. N . Meat. 

Father Finn will contributes taree-
aetoomeey to the J 559 nambet of 
"Our Boys' and Girls' Own," the 
BOW illustrated Catholic monthly, 
which will bo a gnat treat for boyi and 
girls. Nor? ia the tinac to gabsotibe. 
76 eeats ia postafe stamp*, sent to 
Beatiger Bros., 36 Barclay St., New 
Tork,ii the easiest w«vy to pay for a 
yett's Bihooriptiea. 

JS12.5Q FOR THIQ-QQUQH 
B e e * TafeaWa, P m l l S > * i a t r XeWeen IwOam Q w a i l t y Y e l e w , 

S O imoha* w i l e , • f b « « 4 laaehea l e a * . 
Leak at ear 0».7S Came*. « - ' " - ^ - J ' -" - r j - r - ' t - * 1 el rii J 1 
Lir^. .iiortineBt o f Cemdkaa aad la^raoaaaeaTf twrofHie ; 

H. B. GRAVES. 7 6 OJTATE S T . . O O R N I S MABKOT 
R O C H B O T B I L H, Tg, 

Wa Bit, e*OMl aaad Btefe 
aay Style Deelreel. 

P. J. Joyce 66 Co., 
IVLfg. Opticians* 

Room 49 Exchange Place Bldgr. 
Third Floor. Elevator 16 State at. 

E l i B O T B I C C A E P E T C L E A N I N G W O R K S . 
We solicit yoor aatroaage oa the basis of Int-cIaaB work at low prices. A trial Older 

will coaviace yoa that we do all that we preatiae. What We Do. We cleaa Saxpeta aai 
Rugs. We rt-6« and lay Old CarpaU, We Cleaa Certain* aad.Draperlti. WeReao-
rate MatraasM and Feathers, Your Carpets are safe with mi! Why? Our inmranee 
cOvera thorn. Telephone 3641. 

Moor* Brothers, Electric Carpet Cleaning Works, 179 W. l i t . It 

Lawn Mowers 
Called for, ground, cleaned, aad delivered to 

all parts of the qjty, 

60c. 
Send postal or call on 

A. TAYLOR, 
lO Craves St. 

Formerly of 82 N. Water 8treet. 

Our work guaranteed the beat. 

.•&.;,: u 
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